diversity for this trait in cowpea germplasm, the seed total protein content could be increased to values around 34% (Lambot, 2002) . More recently, a cowpea cultivar was released with a total protein content of 30%, which is a value close to that observed in some soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] cultivars (Singh, 2007) .
The protein profi le in cowpea is a complex trait as indicated by biochemical and electrophoretic analyses (Tchiagam et al., 2011) . The wide array of seed protein types includes globulins (at least 16 protein variants), albumins (at least 20 variants), glutelins (21 variants), and prolamin (one variant) (Tchiagam et al., 2011) . In spite of the economic and social importance of this trait, few studies have been published on genetic control of protein accumulation in cowpea. This information is important in establishing eff ective breeding strategies to improve the nutritional quality of cowpea cultivars. Nielsen et al. (1993) reported 95% broad-sense heritability for seed crude protein and negative correlations with carbohydrate and total fat content. Broad-sense heritability for protein content ranging from 0.70 to 0.78 (with both additive and nonadditive gene eff ects) has been reported in another set of crosses (Emebiri, 1991) . In another study, Tchiagam et al. (2011) reported broad-and narrow-sense heritabilities of 0.74 and 0.28, respectively, for seed protein with a prevalence of dominant gene action. The estimates of the minimum number of genes responsible for seed protein content are not yet available for cowpea.
The objective of the present study was to estimate genetic parameters (heritability, gene eff ect model, and minimum gene number) for seed protein accumulation in two contrasting cowpea crosses to provide the breeding tools necessary to develop new cultivars with higher crude protein content for the Brazilian semiarid region.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Plant Material and Crosses
Three parental lines were used in the present study. IT97K-1042-3 is a black-eyed cultivar released by the International Institute for Tropical Agriculture (IITA) adapted to the African continent. The cultivar IT97K-1042-3 has high seed protein content, estimated at around 30% (Singh, 2007) . BRS Tapaihum is a black seeded cowpea cultivar developed by Embrapa Tropical Semiarid from the cross Epace 11 × PI 293588. BRS Tapaihum has black seed, upright and determinate growth habit, and protein content around 24%, and it is recommended for the São Francisco River Valley, Brazil (Santos, 2011) . Canapu is a landrace selected and maintained by growers in the Brazilian Northeast and its introduction may have occurred in the 18th century with the slave trade from Africa. This cultivar has pale brown seed and its protein content is around 24% (Santos et al., 2008) .
The F 1 , F 2 , and backcrosses were obtained from the following two crosses: IT97K-1042-3 × BRS Tapaihum and IT97K-1042-3 × Canapu. The cultivar IT97K-1042-3 was used exclusively as the pistillate parent in all crosses (without reciprocals). Flowers were emasculated before anthesis and controlled cross-fertilizations were performed with freshly collected pollen from the two staminate parents (BRS Tapaihum and Canapu). All fi eld assays were performed in Petrolina, Pernambuco State, Brazil (09°23 S, 40°22′ W, and 365 m above sea level). Seeds of all generations, including parental lines, were sown on a Styrofoam tray, with one seed per cell. Six-day-old plants were transplanted to the fi eld (spacing of 0.10 m between plants in a row and 1.2 m between rows). Drip irrigation and standard crop management practices for the region were used (Santos et al., 2008) .
Protein Quantifi cation
Flour sample was obtained from mature seeds (10-g sample) of each plant by grinding them in a MA 630/1 mill (Marconi, Brazil) for 1 min, with a 35 mesh screen. The fl our samples were analyzed (in duplicate) essentially as described in the method no. 920.87 of the Association of Offi cial Analytical Chemists (AOAC, 1995) . The fi nely ground, dried sample (0.2 g) was weighed into a micro-Kjeldahl fl ask and a catalyst solution plus 5 mL H 2 SO 4 (concentrated) was added. These fl asks were set in bank of heaters for digestion (temperature equal to 350°C) in a fume hood for 4 h until a clear solution was observed in the tube. The digested solution was placed in the Kjeldahl apparatus and 15 mL of 50% (w/v) NaOH was added to each tube. The mixture was then steam distilled and the NH 3 (ammonia) released from the process was collected into a 100 mL conical fl ask containing 10 mL 2% B(OH) 3 (boric acid) plus mixed indicator solution. The green reaction solution was titrated with 0.01 M HCl solution. At the end point, the green color turned pink, which indicated that all the N trapped as (NH 4 ) 2 BO 3 (ammonium borate) was removed as NH 4 Cl (ammonium chloride). The N percentage was calculated using the formula %N = (0.14 × correction factor for HCl solution × total volume of titrated HCl). The crude protein amount was determined by multiplying the N percentage by the constant factor of 6.25. Total protein was corrected to dry matter, which was obtained after drying all samples at 106°C for 12 h. This micro-Kjeldahl method has been adopted with success in previous cowpea protein determination studies (Nielsen et al., 1993; Tchiagam et al., 2011) . All analyses were performed in the Animal Nutrition Laboratory at Embrapa Tropical Semiarid.
Statistical Analysis
The genetic parameters were estimated based on the generation means and variances for the crosses IT97K-1042-3 × Canapu and IT97K-1042-3 × BRS Tapaihum essentially as described by Mather and Jinks (1982) . Relative gene eff ects due to additive and dominance were estimated for each cross by a weighted least squares analysis of generation means (Mather and Jinks, 1982) . All calculations were performed in the Genes software (Cruz, 2006) using the segregating and nonsegregating generations available in the BIOMETRICS procedure. The number of genes (n) was estimated by the formula n = [R 2 (1 + k 2 × 0.50)]/ (8 2 g σ ), in which R 2 is the F 2 seed protein range, k is the degree of dominance, and 2 g σ is the F 2 genotypic variance. Additional estimates for the minimum gene number were obtained by applying the generalization described by Lande (1981) : eff ective number of factors (n E ) = ( ) ( ) 2 1 2 2 P P S / 8 μ −μ σ ≤ the actual number of factors (n), in which 1 P μ and 2 P μ are the means of the low parent (Canapu) was very close to the low parent when it should be between the low parent and F 1 means. These results suggest the possibility that plants derived from selffertilization were included in these generations. However, it seems to be not the case in our study. The possibility of including plants derived from self-fertilization in these populations can be ruled out since the crosses were done under controlled conditions before anthesis in the absence of mature anthers. Therefore, the observed protein content pattern or range in these populations can be explained mainly by genetic segregation. The largest protein value (34.1%) was found in an individual plant from the IT97K-1042-3 × Canapu F 2 population (Table 2 ). This protein content value was higher than the maximum value of 32% reported among 100 improved breeding lines developed by IITA (Nielsen et al., 1993) . This result suggests the presence of transgressive segregation for protein content, which might be exploited in the development of superior lines for this characteristic as previously done for many important yield-related traits in cowpea (Aryeettey and Laing 1973).
Genetic Parameters
Variances were overall positive ( Table 2 ). The only exception was the dominance variances that presented close to zero or negative values. Negative dominance variances have also been reported in wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) (Barakat, 1996) and in maize (Zea mays L.) (Hallauer et al., 2010) . Under these special circumstances (negative dominance values either equal or close to zero) the narrowand broad-sense heritabilities will assume identical values (Barakat, 1996) . Therefore, in our analysis, the calculated narrow-and broad-sense heritability values were also considered to be identical. Broad-and narrow-sense heritabilities presented a moderate value in the IT97K-1042-3 × BRS Tapaihum cross and a relatively high value in the two contrasting parental lines and 2 S σ is the genetic variance in the segregating F 2 population (Lande, 1981; Cockerham, 1986) . This estimate assumes that the parental lines still have some variation to the trait and that not all loci are homozygous. The four estimates for 2 S σ were obtained with
. To estimate the minimum numbers of loci and genetic parameters, both data sets were transformed to the square root plus one to make the genetic variance additive as recommended by Lande (1981) .
RESULTS
Mean seed protein content was diff erent among the three parents involved in the crosses (Table 1) (p < 0.001, Student's t test). A signifi cant diff erence between the parental lines is a requirement for accurate estimation of the number of genes and genetic parameters involved in the control of a given trait (Mather and Jinks, 1982) . The largest variance value among the parental lines was found in BRS Tapaihum, which is a newly developed cultivar (Santos, 2011) with fewer selfi ng generations compared to the two other parental lines used in the present study. The largest variances in the crosses were found in the F 2 populations. This result is in agreement with the fact that the maximum linkage disequilibrium is generally observed in this population (Mather and Jinks, 1982) .
The average seed protein of the parental line IT97K-1042-3 was 31.2% (Table 1) , a value close to that previously reported (30%) for this cultivar in Africa (Singh, 2007) , indicating that the protein protocol and our laboratory conditions allowed a reliable and stable estimate of this trait in cowpea. The average total protein value observed for the BC population to the high parent (IT97K-1042-3) in the cross IT97K-1042-3 × Canapu was very close to F 1 and F 2 means (Table 1 ). The expected result should be between the F 1 and high parent means. The mean of backcrosses to the Table 1 . Sample size (n), mean and variance estimates for seed protein content obtained from two contrasting parents and four populations from two cowpea crosses: IT97K-1042-3 × Canapu and IT97K-1042-3 × BRS Tapaihum. Analyses were carried out with the original and with the squared root transformation (Sqrt) of the data. IT97K-1042-3 × Canapu cross (Table 2) . High broad-sense heritability values for total cowpea seed protein have been reported by Emebiri (1991) , Nielsen et al. (1993) , and Tchiagam et al. (2011) . In contrast to the present work, Tchiagam et al. (2011) reported low narrow-sense heritability values for seed protein content in another set of cowpea crosses. Relatively high narrow-sense heritability estimates for seed protein have also been reported in common bean, ranging from 0.63 to 0.79 (Kelly and Bliss, 1975) . Our analyses indicate in both crosses the importance of additive gene eff ects and the parental mean for total protein compared to dominance gene eff ects (Table 3 ). This situation suggested that lines with high seed protein content derived from individual F 2 homozygous plants should be obtained in advanced selection cycles. In addition, the gain with selection cycles is expected to be satisfactory since the additive eff ects were the most important components associated with the expression of this trait in cowpea. In contrast with our results, Tchiagam et al. (2011) found that dominance variance was more important than additive variance for total protein in cowpea using a half diallel analysis. Similarly, Mak and Yap (1980) 
Minimum Gene Number
The total number of genes according to estimates using a Lande (1981) generalization were 2.5 (rounded to three), and 3.7 (rounded to four) genes or factors for IT97K-1042-3 × Canapu and IT97K-1042-3 × BRS Tapaihum crosses, respectively (Table 4 ). These estimates were around fi ve genes and fi ve and seven genes without and with the bootstrapping resampling technique for the two crosses, respectively. Taken together, these results suggested that few genes or genomic regions were involved in the control of the total protein in cowpea, in spite of the high confi dence interval for the IT97K-1042-3 × BRS Tapaihum cross. The calculated gene number was three when both data sets were considered, as estimated by examining the proportion of parental phenotypes in the F 2 and both backcrosses (data not shown). No direct comparison with other studies was possible since similar estimates for number of genes for cowpea total protein have not been reported.
DISCUSSION
Cowpea is a very important legume crop in semiarid regions due to its ability to withstand water stress and is a strategic source of high quality protein that is far less expensive than that of animal origin. In this context, the selection of semiarid-adapted cowpea lines with high protein content associated with good agronomic performance would be an important contribution to the economic development of the region. The mean value of the currently available cowpea cultivars ranges from 22 to 25% proteins. The maximum content reported so far was 32.5% after evaluation of a collection of 1541 germplasm accessions (Boukar et al., 2011) .
Transgressive protein content was found in individual plants of the IT97K-1042-3 × Canapu cross with values reaching up to 34.1% (Table 2 ). This maximum protein value observed in this segregating population is superior to all the values reported so far in cowpea (Lambot, 2002; Boukar et al., 2011) . In fact, these transgressive protein values were confi rmed in F 6 lines derived from individual F 2 plants (data not shown). These selected lines were included in multienvironment assays that are now under way in the Brazilian Northeast. These results indicated that new commercial cultivars derived from these transgressive lines may have protein content around 34% (or 1.4 times more than currently available cultivars). Therefore, it is reasonable to assume that the average protein content in Table 2 . Genetic parameter estimates according to the generation means and variances for two cowpea crosses: IT97K-1042-3 × Canapu and IT97K-1042-3 × BRS Tapaihum. A subset of the data was transformed to the square root plus one to make the genetic variance additive (Lande 1981 cowpea should be increased to close to 35%, improving its nutritional quality for the human populations living in semiarid regions and also serving as an option to produce processed food for the industries. Genetic parameter estimates reported here will play a very important role in breeding eff orts to increase the cowpea seed protein content to values close to that of soybean, the most important legume commodity around the world. Broad-and narrow-sense heritability estimates were moderate to high in the analyzed crosses, indicating that most of the protein accumulation in the cowpea seeds was under strict genetic control and that this trait can also be improved very effi ciently. High heritability estimates for seed protein content were also reported by Emebiri (1991) and Nielsen et al. (1993) , supporting our estimates. According to a review performed by Fery and Singh (1997) the broad-sense heritability average for this trait in cowpea is around 80%. In spite of its importance, there are few reports on cowpea protein content heritability, making wider comparisons diffi cult.
The relative magnitude of mean and additive eff ects for cowpea total protein (Table 3) indicated that improvement can be achieved by pedigree selection or single pod descent, two of the most commonly used breeding methods applied to self-pollinating species, such as cowpea. When additive allelic eff ect is predominant, selection is facilitated, because superior individuals will produce superior off spring (Lopes et al., 2003) . Crossing divergent parents with high protein content is also recommended to obtain lines with even higher protein content, since the midparent eff ect contributed greatly in the fi tted gene model (Table 3) .
Although cowpea protein content is a polygenic trait, the estimated number of genes involved was not high (Table 4) , ranging from three to seven in the IT97K-1042-3 × Canapu cross and three to less than 25 in the IT97K-1042-3 × BRS Tapaihum cross. The generalization proposed by Lande (1981) to estimate the minimum number of genes controlling a trait is appropriate for genetically heterogeneous (or wild) parental populations and inbred lines. The minimum gene numbers based on the F 2 variance were greater that those obtained with the Lande (1981) method, probably because the latter considered parent value diff erences.
According to Goldman et al. (1993) , in spite of the estimate of 173 genes controlling the protein content in the famous Illinois Long Term Selection maize strains, the number of genes or genomic regions can be around 25 based on Comstock and Robinson Design III and signifi cant marker-QTL associations performed in this population. Our results also suggest that linkage blocks of seed protein-coding genes might play a role in defi ning the relatively small number of genes that are controlling this complex trait in cowpea. However, additional studies might be carried out to test this hypothesis.
So far, estimates of the minimum number of genes responsible for seed protein content are not yet available for cowpea. Similar estimates of gene number in other crops have been crucial to establishment of effi cient marker-assisted selection systems for many other complex nutritional or metabolic traits of agricultural importance such as carotenoid accumulation in carrot (Daucus carota L.) roots (Santos and Simon, 2006) and seed protein content in maize (Dudley, 2007) and soybean (Sebolt et al., 2000) . Although estimating the minimum number of genes by biometrical approaches is a long standing problem in genetics, this information will help ongoing eff orts to map quantitative trait loci with the ultimate goal of applying marker-assisted selection on the development of new cowpea cultivars.
There are clear opportunities to develop industrial products for the tropical regions using cowpea as a protein source (Lambot, 2002) . The heritability values, presence of midparent and additive eff ects, and reduced number of genes involved in the cowpea seed protein profi le reported in the present study is an indication that improvement can be achieved with relative ease by applying standard breeding methods largely used in self-pollinating crops. Therefore, this scenario indicates that new improved cowpea cultivars might be positioned as a major legume commodity for the Brazilian semiarid region with potential economic importance similar to soybean, which currently occupies the Brazilian savanna-like ("Cerrados") region. 
